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 Upcoming Events 

Pep Boys      10/4 

Duffy’s       10/11 

Jennings Cruise  In             10/11 

Hooter’s      10/12 

Extravetteganza     10/18 

Frosto’s                              10/18 

BSCC Corvette Show     10/25 

Mel’s Show      10/25 

 

 

 

BSCC OFFICERS 
 

President       Maxie Rodriques  
Vice Pres.      Tom Diermann 
Treasurer       Cindy Rodriques 
Secretary       Gina Davidson  
Membership  Cindy Rodriques 
Webpage       Jeff Henry 
Newsletter      Gina Davidson 

Activities Jodie LeJeune 

Bayou State Corvette Club Meeting 

Thursday, October 9, 2014 at 7:00 p.m. 

at the New Service Chevrolet  

Meetings are the 2nd Thursday of each month 

  

October Meeting Nomination of Officers! 

Voting for November Meeting! 
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Prez Sez October 
 

This is a busy month for most of us. Not only do we have our show on the 25th, we have 
Cruisin’ the Coast from October 6th-12th.  I won’t be at this month’s meeting on the 9th since I 
will be in Biloxi, but Tom will run the meeting and much of the discussion will be on our 
upcoming show and where we are with that. We will also be nominating officers for the 2015 
year. Voting will be in November. This is your only chance to nominate someone, so please be 
there to shout it out. 

I sent out an email earlier this month about a cruise to Washington with the Baton Rouge 
Corvette Club. If anyone is interested in leading that cruise from BSCC, meet the group at 
Prejean’s Restaurant on I-49 at 8:30am on Saturday October 11. 

Again, GNOCC is having their 23rd annual show on Saturday October 18th and we really 
need to participate in this show. The drive is 2 and ½ hours w/o traffic and 3 ½ with traffic. 
Whoever heard of not having traffic on I-10, but we will leave from the Chick Fil A at 1-10 and 
Louisiana Avenue at 6am on that Saturday to make it there in time for registration. You can go 
on their website to see more details on the show as well as a map or call me to get more info. 
We could really use the club participation on this show. 

The following Saturday is our 25th annual show at Cajun Harley Davidson. We will have 
our ditty bag stuffing party the Friday (24th) evening at Cajun like you have done in the past. 
Please bring any raffle ticket money, door prizes and any ditty bag stuff we need so we have all 
of that prep work done before the show the next morning. We will have something for dinner, 
not sure what yet, but you can bet it will be good. The Corvette Museum is sending us reps again 
this year so let’s make them feel welcome. We will be there around 4pm so come when you can 
and plan to stay for a while. 

This show is the highlight of our year so let’s make it a profitable one for the New Hope 
Development Center and let show the people of Acadiana why we have been doing this for 25 
years. Clean up those cars and be ready to show them off. We hope everyone joins us for 
another year of fun. 

Maxie 



 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

Bayou State Corvette Club will be hosting its 25th Annual Corvette Show Cajun Harley Davidson in Scott on 

Saturday, October 25, 2014.  We would like to invite you, the general public and car enthusiasts to come by that 

day to view the beautiful cars and visit with the owners and club members. 

 

Each year, our club donates proceeds of this show to a local charity or support service group.  This year’s 

recipient is New Hope Community Development of Acadiana. 

 

Please say “yes” to supporting our club and our local charity by becoming a sponsor of this event.  There are 

several levels of sponsorship and  hopefully, one will be right for your company. 

 

The Sponsorship levels are as follows: 

 

Gold  $500  Sponsors receive recognition on all printed, radio & TV  

    advertising & recognition in our registration packets, on  

    our show banner and throughout the day at the show  

 

Silver  $250  Sponsors receive alternating recognition on TV & radio 

    advertising, recognition in our registration packets, on our  

    show banner & throughout the day at the show 

 

Bronze  $100  Sponsors receive recognition in our registration packets &  

    on our show banner 

 

Trophy $50            Sponsors name will be engraved on an award, which will be 

    given to a show participant & recognition on our show  

    banner 

 

 

Please support Bayou State Corvette Club in our efforts to assist The New Hope Community Development of 

Acadiana. 

 

Thank you in advance for your help and consideration.  For additional information you 

May contact at Tom Diermann @ 337-237-5223 or by email: 99coupe@bellsouth.net  

 

HOPE TO SEE YOU AT THE SHOW! 

 

 

Tom Diermann 

Show Chairman  



  

 

It is almost SHOW TIME!!!!! 

The show will be here before you know it, just 3 weeks away. 

Tickets sale are coming in slow, if you have sold your tickets and need 

more please contact me and we will get them to you. I will have the 

tickets at this month’s meeting. Don’t forget about the items for the 

diddy bags. If you or the company where you work may have pens, 

pads, chip clips etc. with your company logo, those would be good 

items for the diddy bags. I think we have one of the best diddy bags 

around. We have rice and Tabasco, so all we would need is some beans 

and we would have a meal. Don’t forget about the door prizes, one for 

a man and one for a woman. 

Tom D 

99coupe@bellsouth.net 

 

mailto:99coupe@bellsouth.net


  

 

  

 

 

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS 
 
10/26   Julie Broussard  
10/5   Terry Garner 
10/26   Steve Lyon 
10/21   Kenneth Neveaux 
10/31   Sue Neveaux 
10/17   Phyllis Romero 
10/16   Vivian Rouley 
10/24   Cody Stelly 
10/20   Jerry Thomas 
10/13   Judy Mastro 
10/1   Jodie Lejeune 
9/28   Thad Lejeune (big mistake last 
month and gave his day to Jodie) 

 



 

  

BSCC Member Spotlight 

Ken and Julie live between Lafayette, Broussard, and Youngsville, just off the new 

section of Ambassador Caffery. Ken has wanted a Corvette for as long as he can 

remember being interested in cars, but just never was in a financial position to buy 

one. 

They bought their first Corvette, a 2014 Cyber Grey Z-51 on March 7th of this year. 

Their order went in on Jan 28th and Ken tracked every step of its progress online until 

it came off the line on March 1st.  

In the research that Ken did on which options he wanted, Ken and Julie went to a 

Vette’s and V’s show in April 2013 put on in Hammond by Ross Downing. There were 

some Assembly Plant employees there with a pre-production 2014 Stingray. In asking 

questions about the car, Ken and Julie made friends with the Paint Shop Production 

Manager, and the Executive Assistant to the Plant Manager.  

Ken recently rode with the Caravan to the Museum for the 20th Museum Anniversary 

and had a great time. While in Birmingham on the way to Bowling Green, Ken put his 

car on the track at Talladega with Jack Wise riding passenger. There were cameras on 

both the front and rear windows of the car taking video, and Ken has a device that 

plugs into the OBDII port to pull data from the car to overlay over the video. He is not 

finished editing out the foul language used towards a car in front of them that put 

their car on the track for a Sunday drive, holding everyone behind them to a slower 

speed. 

On the weekends since they got the car, Ken and Julie have been taking rides with the 

club and are usually at the local shows, or riding with some of his other friends. 

Ken and Julie Turner 



 

 

 

 

 

Bayou State Corvette Club 
Meeting Minutes 

September 11, 2014 
  

September Meeting of BSCC 

Meeting was called to order. Members in attendance were Maxie and Cindy Rodriguez, Tom and Vicki  

Diermann, Louis and Julia Broussard, Jack Wise, Jodie Lejeune, Darryl Dodd, Ken Turner and Rick and  

Bettie Louviere. 

Discussed the upcoming election of officers for the year 2015. Next meeting (October 9) will be  

nominations for officers. November will be elections by a written ballot. Officers will assume office in  

January 2015.  

Raffle tickets were collected and more were given to members to sell for the show. More sponsorships  

were discussed for the show. Ken Turner is working on several great ideas for auto shops for donations  

for the show. Everyone talked about their collecting door prizes for the show. 

Jodie talked about the shirt order that was submitted to Sun Sports and when they will be ready. They  

will be in for the show. 

Ken Turner, Jack Wise and Rick and Bettie Louviere gave us a short summary of their trip to Bowling  

Green Kentucky to the National Corvette Museum and the Caravan trip. 

October 5th Crescent City Corvette Club has a day trip to the Angola Rodeo if anyone is interested. They  

are making it a weekend trip but some may go for just the Sunday. 

Discussed the GNOCC show on Oct. 18th a week before our show. Encouraged group to attend and show  

club participation. 

Meeting was adjourned and group went to O’Charley’s for dinner. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

http://www.bayoustatecorvetteclub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BayouStateCorvetteClub?fref=ts


 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

                            

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

Upcoming Events

 



 

  



 

  



  

 



  

 



 

  



Jennings Second Saturday Cruise Night 

 Saturday September 13th 

 Starts at 5:00pm 

 Mr Gattis south side parking lot 

 1320 North Lake Arthur Ave. 

 

4th Annual Corvette Fall Classic  

  

Come and join High Performance Promotions and Space Coast Harley 4th Annual  

Corvette Fall Classic. This year we will be holding our biggest event of the  

year at the Space Coast Harley located at 1440 Sportsman Lane Palm Bay, FL.  

32905. This event will be held on Saturday, November 1st from 11am to 4pm  

Registration is $25.00 day of show and $20.00 pre-registration. All  

pre-registrations must be in by October 31st at mid-night, no exceptions. To  

pre-register, please email your first and last name and car information year,  

make, model and color to Bob at pennsboro1j@cfl.rr.com please pay the day of the  

show CASH ONLY.  

              Registration starting at 8am until 12pm. Awards will be at 4:00pm.  

This will be a show and shine Judged show. Music will be provided by DJ Ben  

playing a mix of the oldies plus giveaways, 50/50 drawing and vendors. Plaques  

and CASH will be given in all categories Best in Show $500, Best Interior $100,  

Best Engine $100, Best Paint $100, Top 3 in each generation class 1st $100, 2nd  

$50, 3rd $25, largest club $500 must be 10 cars or more, and furthest driven  

$100.  

                 If you are interested in spending the weekend or just one  

night, rooms are available at Comfort Suites located at 1175 Malabar Rd. NE Palm  

Bay FL. 32907 for a special Corvette Owner rate of $84.00 plus taxes a night for  

a king Non-smoking or a double queen non-smoking now thru October 1st 2013;  

after this date regular rates apply. To make a reservation please call  

321.369.1234 and tell them you’re with the Corvette Show and this will get you  

the Corvette Owners rate. YOU MUST CALL THE HOTEL TO MAKE RESERVATIONS!!!!   

(Comfort Suites is located 1 exit south of Space Coast Harley).  

  

Please post this event on your sites and tell your friends. Please let me know  

if you are interested in coming. We will park you all together  

  

  

High Performance Promotions  

Robert Helmick  

pennsboro1j@cfl.rr.com  

321.948.7553  

https://webmail.east.cox.net/do/mail/message/mailto?to=pennsboro1j%40cfl.rr.com
https://webmail.east.cox.net/do/mail/message/mailto?to=pennsboro1j%40cfl.rr.com


Club Members, 
 
This email was sent to me for a club function with the Baton Rouge Corvette Club. 
Unfortunately, I will be unable to attend but this cruise will be discussed at the BSCC 
meeting on Thursday October 9th. Maybe a group from BSCC can meet the group  of 
Baton Rouge Corvettes at Prejeans Restaurant on I-49  at 8:30am on the morning of 
Saturday October 11 for a cruise together to Washington.  Sounds like a fun event.  

 

 My name is Mark Jurey and I am the president of the Baton Rouge Corvette 
Club.  

 

 The town of Washington asked us to bring our cars to their town for a 
Corvette  

showing the same Saturday as their annual Old School craft fair.  This will be  
on October 11 from 10-2 on their Main Street.  We plan on leaving Port Allen 

at  
8:15 and could meet up with any of your members on the way.  Since the 

school  
house is about a mile from Main Street, my wife will drive her Tahoe to 

shuttle  
people back and forth from the showing and shopping. 

 

> Mark Jurey 

> President, BR Corvette Club 

> 225-938-0448 

>  
  



 

 

 

 

 

It is a 99 with 58000 on body but only 5000 on fresh LS6. Ice cold ac and Bose cd. 5 point bolt in cage. 

J&D Ultra high rise hood LG carbon fiber drive shaft with solid coupler RPM stage V trans (originally built 

2006) DTE trans brace 3.42 differential Brembo cross drilled rotors LS6 w/G5X3 cam and 11.5:1 

compression Kooks catted x-pipe Painted targa top New HUD windshield Fat Daddy rollers New style 

GHL exhaust Z06 metal sway bar end links C6 Z06 shifter, shift boot and knob Anti Venom/Toque mod 

(improve chunky shifting) Sequential brake light harness LED bulbs (interior and exterior) DRL/blinker 

LED switch back set up Bridgestone RE11 275/30/19 and 305/30/19 less than 1500 miles CCW SP500 

(19X10 and 19X11) purchased 8/13 LS6 fuel rail covers and throttle body badge Battery den cover 

Rocker savers New brake pads and slotted and drilled rotors Black rotor hats Caliper covers Added Elite 

Engineering tunnel plate with Abs of isolation Deleted F45 suspension feature Added Pfadt coilovers 

Added Theradioflyer Bi-Xenon HID headlights iSimple iPod connector for OEM radio Sound partition 

Added Dynomat and Vettenuts heat and sound mat AFX wideband and display. Has a nitrous express 

system on it with rpm window switch and Lingenfelter timing controller but has never been sprayed. Just 

purge at car shows for the kids with the blue led lights.  Car is in extremely good shape all around. Asking 

26000.00. Call 3376606186 for more info. or send text. Thanks Mike 

  

 Thank You 

Mike Lanclos, Design Manager 

 Phone (337)583-1225 

Cell (337)660-6186 

mlanclos@recon-group.com 

 

For Sale 

https://webmail.east.cox.net/do/mail/message/mailto?to=mlanclos%40recon-group.com


Subject: 1980 Corvette for Sale  

  

For More Information Contact:  

Tab Mestayer and phone number is 337-375-5859 E=Mail tabsemail@hotmail.com  

  

On Sep 30, 2014, at 4:29 PM, "Tab" <tabsemail@hotmail.com> wrote:  

  

Please put this out on your mailing list  

1980 Corvette  

350/Turbo 350  

Black on Black  

$15800.00  

Not perfect but makes a good cruiser and shows well.  

 

https://webmail.east.cox.net/do/mail/message/mailto?to=tabsemail%40hotmail.com
https://webmail.east.cox.net/do/mail/message/mailto?to=tabsemail%40hotmail.com

